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4g Crossing the ft ream In the

Training at Fort Worden cwccb u me iornwr veterans

Starting their of summer training at rort woroen,
camp the tr" lead ,long 8

rtti ridge between the canyons ofIWtf'iPVjf! Silver Ceek and Drift creeks af- -

fording wonderful views from
Wash., are 37 army reserve men from Salem, all of whom are
members of either the 369th engineers or the 409th quartermasters.

two directions.The men Saturday had showdown inspection at the Army
quonset huts and left early Sunday for the Washington fort

where for the next two weens

they will train with the Second
Eingeers special brigade.

Although commanded by Col.

Around 20 guests are planned
for from Salem, Albany, Corval-li- s,

McMinnville, Oregon City,
Grande Ronde, Molalla, Browns-Vlll- e,

St. Paul, Sandy, Estacada,
and groups of the Santiam
Wranglers, Multnomah Posse
and the Oregon Ranch Girls.

Hall Candidate

For School Board
George Spaur, the 369th engi
neers, for the training period
will be commended by Lt. Col.

George P. Harber of Albany be
Because of the realization thatcause business prevents Spaur's

the recent increases in the popuattendance at camp.
Engineer officers attending lation of the public schools are

due to men and theircamp besides riaroer are maj.
Although the sun is much larg-

er than the moon, the difference
in distance is so great that from
the earth they appear to be
about the same size.

wives, William "Bill" Hall be
lieves that the group should be1 in -- I

Harlan Judd, Ma). Keiin in.

Flory, Ma). Donald K. Wooden,
Capt. Dale N. Bever, Capt. Rich-
ard N. Chase, Capt. William H.

Haskin, First Lt. Lloyd Chap-
man, First Lt. Victor E. Gibson,
First Lt. Harold R. Hunt, First
Lt. Ingvald S. Johnson, Second
Lt. Hubert K. Bones, Second Lt.

represented on the school board.
With this responsibility in mind,
Hall has presented himself as a
candidate for the election which
will be held the afternoon of
June 20.

"I intend to live here and in-

tend to take part in the responsi-
bilities which every citizen
should assume," Hall stated.

Hall is 34 years old, a graduate
of Willamette university and has
two children. He is the senior
partner in the "Your Town" firm

Thomas B. Kay, and Second Lt.
d Auto Raymond I. Smith, of Harold's club,

Reno, Nev., stands beside his new station wagon, decorated
with 486 silver dollars, leather trimming and steer horns.Robert B. Sullivan. Silverton SaddleEnlisted men going with the

Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Frieengineers were MSgt. Clement
R. Ewing, MSgt. Arthur T.

sen, Monmouth; Mr. and Mrs. H.Rempel-Fries- di Clan

Conducts Reunion
thestudiesUnofficial Inspection Loredana Pezzutti, 3,

B. Friesen, Beaverton; Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Heinrichs, Rickreall;

Koehler, MSgt. Raymond A.

Palmer, MSgt. L. T. Riegel, Jr.,
MSgt. Carl M. Arnert, Sgt. 1c;medals on an Italian veteran of World war I, during re and served as a bomber pilot in Mr. and Mrs. Dietrich Diehm andview in Milan on the Italian Republic's third anniversary. George E. S. Schroeher, Sgt.
William M. Laidlaw, Sgt. Edgar

family, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Da-

vid Rempel and family, Perry- -

Club Schedules Ride

Silverton Arthur Mulkey,
Silverton Saddle club president,
is announcing plans completed
for the fourth annual trail ride
to be held Sunday, June 26, with
breakfast to be at the Union Hill
hall. A route has been
planned on the south side of
Drift creek toward Coon Hollow.

Rickreall The annual Rem- -
the south Pacific where he took
part in 40 combat missions. He
was dismissed from the service
with the rank of captain.

dale;R. Stowell, Sgt. 1c William J.
Sullivan, Cpl. Robert C. Conk-li-

Cpl. William S. Phelps, Cpl.
David N. Rose and Pfc. Vernon

Miss Helena Rempel. Polk
reunion was held at

the Rickreall Grange hall start-

ing with a basket dinner at
noon and having a program dur-

ing the meal time. Among those
who participated in the program

Station; Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Naz-

arenus and family, Perrydale;
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Rempel and
Marvin, Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Ed

Priller.
The quartermasters are com

BREEZES THROUGH TOUGH COURSES

Navy Veteran Tagged
'Smartest College Boy'

Pasadena, Cal., June 13 (U.R) Professors at California Institute
of Technology today tabbed navy veteran Richard Allen Ferrell
of San Francisco as a likely candidate for the nation's smartest

(AdvfrUMmentlfor the entertainment of their iger and famil. all of Smith- -

ill
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look your very imorteit,
yowr yovngeit, for themf
Wear keener, cleaner
dethei every line, drape,

pleat lolling precisely pat. Al Mdit
prices,, yoe too can be "dvoe-do-

wile our aiatchleu drycleanlitg senricel

manded by Lt. Col. Homer
Lyon, Jr., who has as his officers
Capt. Robert M? Sayer, First Lt.

elders were Ernest Edgier, pi-

ano solo; a reading by Ruby
Rempel; LeRoy Neufeld, piano

Women Plan Fair,

Rummage Sale

Macleay Mrs. Harry Mar-
tin, Sr., and Mrs. Edward Pow-
ers were to mem-
bers of the Grange Home Eco-

nomic club at the Martin home.

'college boy

field; Mr. and M "s. Henry Toevs
and Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Quiring and children, all of Sa-

lem; Mr. and Mrs. j. H. Neu-
feld and family of Crowley Sta-
tion; H. C. Friesen and children.

Fiery, Smarting Itch
of Common Skin Rashes

Don't ittnd iuch torment knottier hour)
Juat smooth Resinol Ointment on your
irritated akin at once. See how quickly
Us medically proven inn red tent a in Ian
olin bring blissful, relief

solo; vocal trio by three sisters.
Raymond C. Carl, First Lt. Rob-

ert S. Dennison, First Lt. Leon-
ard A. Rowan, Second Lt. Rob-
ert C. Rhoades and Second Lt.
Peter W. Rose.

Allen, 23, received a Master Helen, Eleanor, and Anna Marie
Nazr.renus; piano solo by Joyce
Ediger; a cornet solo by Mar Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Gos- -The four enlisted men going

of Science degree after getting
an "A" in every course during
his year in Caltech's graduate
ohysics department, an e

record for what is reputedly the

vin Rempel; Merle Neufeld. pi sen, all of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs.At the business meeting planswith the quartermasters are
Peter Schrag of Independence:

ibe beat dryneanlng service thai

mney tarn buy!
ano solo; recitation "by Dale
Schrag; piano solos by HelenMSgt. Andrew E. Johnson, Sgt.

Warren D. Eckles, Cpl. Harrie Mrs. Susan McFadyen, Salem;
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Toevs, Mrcountry s "toughest" school.

He tossed off the "As" in such
Ruth Nazarenus; vocal solo by
Judy Toevs; piano solos by Shir-

ley Quiring and Marianne Neu

H. Hendrick and Cpl. Floyd W.
Riley. and Mrs. Herman Schrag, all of

frothy courses as analytical
mechanics, geometric and phys V ef lira M .1 M d ?MT II feld; a poem by Larry Diehm;
ical optics, spectroscopy, quan and a vocal quartet by Larry,

Carol, Nancy, and Gayla Diehm8MUI0M NONfABMWOf?KR$

cAllanal
Tor R1W at SnploM

ARTHRITIS RHEUMATISM

If you are the victim of and suffer
from the tortuous pains of Arthritis,
and Rheumatism, you owe It to your-
self to try the new product, ALFA-NA-

Wt invite you to write for our new
folder and read what many satisfied
users of A LIT ANAL have to say.

Health Specialty Shop
885 N. Winter St. Ph. 26835

tum mechanics and mathemat-
ical analysis. He had an average
of 100 per cent in electricity

Immediately after the dinner
hour the group had the bussi-nes- s

meeting. Five births were

were made for a rummage sale
and a dinner and fair. Both af-

fairs were scheduled for dates in

September. A bazaar will be
held later in the fall.

The proceeds of the projects
will be used to pay for a furnace
for the Grange hall.

During the social hour a
round table discussion was held
on the history and proper use
of the American flag.

The July meeting will be a
evening meeting.

Present were Mrs. Richard
McKee, Mrs. Alpla Michial, Mrs.
Harry Martin, Jr., Mrs. J. L.
Amort, Mrs. Celia Perry, Mrs.
Willard Baclellor, Mrs. W.
Welch, Mrs. M. M. Magee, Mrs.

and magnetism, which is con
sidered difficult to pass.

Dallas; and Mr. and Mrs. John
Morris, North Dallas.

Tennis and soft ball were
some of the games played dur-
ing the recreational period.

Lincoln Elects
Toledo Mrs. Pearl Fortner,

Depoe Bay, was elected presi-
dent of the Lincoln county lo-

cal club leaders' associa-
tion at the organization's meet-
ing here. Mrs. E. W. Case, New-
port, is the retiring president.

We don t quite see how he Electric
Cleaners

565 Hirhland Ph. S4821

does it, said one instructor
"He seems to spend as much

reported and two marriages
were reported. There had been
two deaths and these both of
men well known in the valley.
One was of John G. Rempel,
who passed away last August
after a highway accident at

Washington, and the

time on sports as on his studies,
Ferrell is an excellent skter and
tennis player, and he says he
never studies after 10 p. m

Croisan Road

Closed for Bride
Ted Kuenzi, county bridge

foreman, reports that he has
closed the Croisan creek road
to traffic from a point near the
end of the pavement on the
upper part of the road to Salem
Heights road and it is likely it
will be closed for about 10 days,
although people residing on the
road he said will be able to get
out from one or the other.

Reason for the road closing
ia the replacement of three
bridges on the stretch on which
the county bridge crew will
atart work immediately.

Repairs also will be required
en another bridge on Madrona

venue just off of the Croisan
creek road where the approach
to the bridge from Croisan

reek road is down a steep
grade.

Early Monday morning a ear
occupied by two young women
went off the bridge tearing
through the railing and land-

ing on its top in the creek. The
young women crawled out of
the car and Sheriff Denver
Young who lives close by took
them to the home of Dr. John M.

Ramage, also resident of the
vicinity. The doctor said one
of them sustained a alight cut
over her eye but otherwise they
were uninjured and that ht did-'- t

even take their names.

The good looking, dark haired

smntio XP Jurn woema 1

xiMiiuon a

Am Ay

so minion II

other was a nephew, who passed
away at The Dalles last Novemyouth will work this summer at IL1NSthe Los Alamos, N.M., atomic

bomb plant, and enroll in Sep
Martin, Sr., and Mrs. Powers.

Independence Girl Honoredtember at Princeton universi Go Fast!ty's graduate school on an Independence Dolores Klet- -

ber.
There were 68 members pres-

ent. The officers of the pre-
vious year were retained for
this coming year. They are C.
B. Friesen, president; Mrs. J.
H. Neufeld, and
Mrs. S. N. Ediger, secretary- -

zing, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.atomic energy commission re
doctorate fellowship.

for quick relief beyond belief from corns,
sore toM, get Dr. Hcholl's In

Ralph Kletzing, was one of 30
His mother, Mrs. Elsie H. Fer girls tapped for membership in

rell, is scheduled to get her to Kwamas, sophomore women's

atmntiy atop painiiii
ehoa friction, lift
preaaure. (Juickly
remove corna. Coat
but a trifle. Get a
boa today. At drug,

Doctor of Medicine degree Fri service honorary, at the annual treasurer. Among those present
day at the University of Call Mortar Board ball which was
fornia in San Francisco. Shoe, dept. stores.held Saturday night on the Uni-

versity of Oregon campus. Miss

were G. G. Rempel, Polk Sta-

tion; Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rem-
pel, North Dallas; Mrs. J. P.
Neufeld, Elisabeth Rempel, Mr

3

i Kletzing is a freshman major-
ing in music.

r1Kt0SMissionary Group and Mrs. C. B. Friesen, all of

Guests at Luncheon

Supply Is

NOT
Limited

(We have lots of these . . .

we buy 'em that way)

THAT'S HOW we're able to offer such

WHOPPING LOW PRICE!

Mill City Mrs. Floyd Fleet
wood entertained In her home
the members of the Presbyter-
ian Missionary society with i
no-- h o s t luncheon served at
12:30. Guest speaker for the
meeting was Mrs. Ray B. Boals

Come in for a look
and a LISTEN!

Pacific Fruit Express

To Expand in Idaho
Sun Valley, Ida., June IS (U.B

of Eugene, who Is Presbyterian
synodical social, educational
and action secretary of Oregon-

Accompanying Mrs. Boals was
The Pacific Fruit Express an her daughter, Mrs. Harry McKee

nounced here today a tl,400 and son and Mrs. Richard Mc- -
000 expansion program of Its Clintic, of Eugene. Mrs. Boals
facilities at Pocatello, Ida., to spoke on her work In the church
care for Increased Idaho also on alcohol and the United

Nations. Dr. Ferguson also spoke
briefly on nis trip to the generalThe announcement was made

to the Idaho potato and onion assembly in Buffalo, N.Y. last
shippers' convention here by K month.
V. Plumber, of Members attending the lun

cheon were: Mrs. Fred Grimesthe PFE. The Fruit Express
Company Is Jointly owned by
the Southern Pacific and Union

Mrs. Lester Hathaway. Mrs. Al
Hawkins, Mrs. James Swan,

Pacific Railroads. Mrs. R. L. Faust, Miss Daisy
Plummer followed to the ueaaess, Mrs. Ida Geddess, Dr.

speakers' stand A. E. Stoddard David Ferguson, Mrs. James

BALL-PEE- HAMMERS 'i-lb- . (reg. 1.13) 79 e
BALL-PEE- HAMMERS Vi-l- (reg. 1.15).... 79c
BALL-PEE- HAMMERS l ib. (reg. 1.50) 1.00
CLAW HAMMERS 16-o- (reg. 1.50) 98c
HAND SAWS 26", SVi, 8, 9 point (reg. 5.50). . 3.98
STEARNS HAND SAW SETS (reg. 2.10) 1.49
MITRE-MATI- MITRE BOXES (reg. 16.95) 1 1.25
NAIL SETS (reg. 15c) 10c

president of the UP Railroad,
who also outlined a $3,000,000

Swan, Mrs. Ann Dawes, Mrs.
Don Sheythe, Mrs. Otto Witt,
Mrs. Lee Ross, Miss Daisy Hentrack and physical property im-

provement program being un-

dertaken by his road.
dricson, Mrs. W. W. Allen and
the hostess.

Plummer told the group thatr- the Pacific Fruit Express, which Charles Hill Suffers Strokehandles perishables such as Ida
Fairvlew Charles Hill of Saho potatoes and onions, was

lem, formerly of this district,"more than tripling" Its Poca
has suffered another stroke, actello facilities to handle the
cording to work received here
by Mrs. Harry Allison, close

heavily Increased flow of pro-
duction In Idaho. NEW

friend. PRICES IHe said that the program
would consist of building car
repair shop and clearing track pooson With all its new advancements, all its addi-

tional equipment, this 135-H- Packard Eight
Club Sedan delivers at the ntw low prict of

age capable of handling ISO

Supply is NOT limited but while this Bargain

Bonanza is still going on, Machinists, Car-

penters, Builders of every kind (including
about-the-hous- e tinkerers) will want to shop

that convenient location . . .

Stop Itching, cry
ears dally.

MeKeea Take Trip
Amity Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mc $2224'Blisters

safely. 6CftK

Believe your eyes it't the sweetest looking
Packard ever builtl

And believe your tan 'n't the quietest, most
rtstjul car you've ever known!

Tap the doors. You'll hear no metallic clunk.
Just i deep, solid thud . . . because this roomy,
husky-buil- t Packard is soundproofed in won-

derful new ways! ,

Listen for the sound of the more powerful
new 135-H- Packard Eight engine, as it idles
at the curb. You'll hear only a hushed whisper.

Next take a new Packard out on the road.
You'll listen in vain for road hum and "engine
sensation." You'll even forget the rush of outside

IVY-DR- Y
Kee and Mr. and Mrs. John Dtlivertd in Dttroitstat tni loctl tax0i,

if 0y, mi uhilt sidtwslls ($21), ixlrt.Koaer made a trip to Golden-dale-

Washington, recently. Rich-
ard and Norman McKee are op-

erating a hay baler near Gol you to t tiltnt change of air once every minute)
Come in toon for a look and a listen Idendale. Mrs. Richard McKee 'AUTHORIZED

DIAURcooks for the boys.
ASK T H I MAN WHO OWNS ONI(Mrl:niiit

if OUTDOOR z) ElTHTRY CUTICURA HOES

air because Packard s ventilation system treats

NEW &esLniWidv'
Alt your etarrf d.eltr ebouf MCM'P UlTKAMATIC 0HVI

BRovviilPackard
fnt foif word In automatic, controU

FOR ITCHING SKIN
LUMBER

0. JC&EE--

St how promptly Cuttcura
Sotpud Ointment bring relief
M dry. Hchtni akin. Cattenn
k emollient, KpmtttVally

Uetd by many doctor.
Bum. Buy or
CotJeori Snip and Ointment
M your dnittxitf today

STATE MOTORS, INC. PHONEops I140 No. High St.DOWNSTAIRS
US No. Liberty Salem, OregonCUTICURA


